
SiaAAAfliven Awot to the DaUv and Sveekly S" ' f ? the Atlanta constitution.' Vr fV FROM THE - N

a f ai i r--

Every business seems to suffer un-

der the present depressed monetary
condition oLtheTcountry. J-- V

The-hdtsftfand'imi- le trade i worse
Xhe'&rfkndeat Newspaper Premium List Ever Offered in America '

The Palmetto and the Pine.

Inasmuch as there are, to say . the
least, two commonwealths interested
in the above enterprise, it 'gives us
great satisfaction: to announce that
the Carolina Military Institute is
now fully established in our midst,
and in successful operation. We ob

pij ? riiVu"jtprii4 Proprietor.

XawJay:ciial?ejr 4. 1873.

v" EVERY, IIBER TO

One-Hc- df Interest in the Magnificent

1874. ""..-T"-
serve i that ithe building have been"

Uepaired, the grounds clearedjip, thlMi THE CONSTITUTION offer its subscribers the following unparalleled List ofpre, '
,

THE CONSTITUTION is already the acknowledged ibrenjost journal in all this T
Uoh of the South. ar snort time we snau commeuce 01 l.euers on
heart Travel, by the' disrlftguished'ahd accomplished Pro. Wm. Henry Waddel ,

Oftoria: Letters from the famous Georgia; Author,. Mrs. Marin t' i

moreland- - also, a thrilling serial, besides a novelette from the pen o

author of "Annie Sinclair," whose publication in The Cnstmtion has
forore. '-- great eight-page- d Sunday, papec will be continued, and also our pictori;,a

Illustrations that have become so popular every where, and especially in the homes f
Our vv eeKiv suoscnuera. c w"
ponding Editor of The Constitution, Hon.
Family JNewspaper, ine Aiiaum cwwumnuu sui m urd .

snoedilv erect our new building, we offer to all subscribers, both daily and wwti
preent, together with a chahci forone-hkl- f

tion' Building, valued at3$15,000; to do tiiis,
PLAN. Every subscriber who sends us $10 subscription money for ls7l, will be

in addition-t- o hi9 subscription receipt, a gift card, for which he will receive a 7i
y

rand distribution one of the presents in

MAGNIFICENT LIST.
One-fourt- h interest in Building,. :.;
One-eight- h interest in Building, , l
One-sUteen- th interest in Building,.
One-sixteent- interest in Building;
: 1 Piano $500 00

'1 City Lot,... ...,y r.VlOO 00

VI City Lot.....;..:i, 100 00
4 Sewing Machines, 350 00
it China Sets,..,v..'- - 50 00

100 Chromos, Engravings and Phov
tographs,. . 250 00

25 Packages bong ana lnstrumen
tat Music ; 50 00

100 Copies beautifully bound Novels, Volumes of Poetry, Literary and Scientii',:-
Works,.. J0

3,653-othe- r, Presents, consisting of Novelettes, Packages of Stationery, Literary '- Getfls,et. Aggregate-amountin- g to some, I2.ix
As we propose to carry out thi9 distribution hi good 'faith and to the Unitr, we cluYi

undertake nothing that. we cannot eXecutesave with great inj.ury to ourselves'. There-
fore, we make these two-'expres- stipulation . First.. We reserve the right to pay cash
in lieu of the first 12 presents'. SecQhd. We can' require our Trustees, liereafter lianied
to scale, if necessary, the prizes to the number of cards disposed off but in any evene to
retain one of the Building prizes. ''.'.'

PLAN DISTRIBUTION,
To represent the numbered Cards issued to subscribers, 5,000 Cards, each marked

with, the name of a present, and including all in the above list, will be thrown togeth-
er and thoroughly 'mingled. From the receptacle of these Cards, into which only a
hand can be passed, one card after another will be drawn and numbered in the order
drawn 1, 2. 3, etc. For instance, that subscriber having. the Card numbered 6, is en-

titled to the present upon the sixth card drawn. As the entire transaction will be in
public, the cards are only numbered as drawn out. and all the cards will be drawn,
everything an ust be perfectly fair,.and soine of our subscribers must become-th-e owr.cr
Of a half interest in th buudmgjvalued at $7,500, and the otter leadinpreeeiiie, va-
lued at from $100 to $400 each including two eity lots, will be turid by other subscribers.

The Proprietors of The Constitution believe that the public need-n- o other assurance of
their good faith than their published declaration, and character Jor rv.liabHity ; but to
leaye po uncertainty they give place to the following'from reel'estaic a.gnia, known
hrounout he State : ; -- w

Meari.WMA. HehtohUl S Co. Dear Sirs : We have received 'from vou titles. brorjfrJv
.igne,Std ibne-half- fi terestin the Constitutioii Buildfng,' whichas'Trustees, '

we shall
ieliverto thi partita entitred to it under the plan ofdistribution advertised by you.

It was so 4y ofSolom on .

It is 80 now. ' If iio until the
world ends. 'rgmeoushess exalt-et- h

a nation;" and then all the bless
ings
to th
When good men are in power, the
government is lite a well-ordere- d

household, and all things work to-

gether peacefully, harmoniously and
bp$li fjBif &vjpi$ ins ogovi
ernnterft rfttrrtHiaiias of bad offiH
cers, and everything goes wrong, and
untold troubles and miseries are the
results, irjbf. An'cTh, 'vorst
of it the innocent, or the poor" are
always- - the worst sufferers. Is a
countqbftyilytaied? 'tis the poorpekfiitrikn" bad
laws. j?ut inoperation ? 'tis the poor
and humble man who- - suffers most,
fof.the rich are in a measure inde-
pendent of the lawv.ffoes a great
financial crashbefall the country ?

the rich may rbose heavily, but it is
the rdtkbhfeo4bleth6 1 taJ
borer and the artison, who actually

ufferhiOwJKce reduced tp absolute
want for the necessities of life for
food, cloth.ing.Afld fuel.

The United States Government is
inHhe hands of bad" in en j as a gener-
al rule There are some who are hot
thieves, but --precious few. Stand
themr apinga , rojy, .lijce ; ninepins

whole bunch down, at one roll, and
Uftt . half try either. Thecountry
lias ftr somerears SeehVuled by un-gpg- ly

rings of politicians, stock gam- -

bterspeculatOrS, and sharpers of all
lscfs and descriptions. Rogues andrr
rtacjavevheld shigh carnival in

an
estybave had to take back seats,tiiyk, sj&rsjncb Wall
Stpegtf. Aana biers, manipulated the
goSrritoet1 machine to suit' their
purposes. Corruption has been ram-
pant in everydepartment of the du

te rofcn-etarsvsU- m.

of the joountry. . And
waayuDeagaa-vnepriniffoiirau- a ana

t$hsyic' the Radicals eame in
pofb $a-- b n:pracTced;p6nrthfe
country. , -- . - - ,

A fitiftti'cial crash, almost unprece-denjejiiji- a

thenjiaJfl of America, has
befccllfcn us: The wltole-financia- l sys-ter- n

of tUe country has been disar-
ranged, he. whole cotton crop of
theSiuth h'ainbeen depreciated to
ruHnStfsicesAnd Vne faciories oT.

the orh are elbslng np. industry
evexywhere is paralyzed; the ma nu-faclhre- rs

artr in despair: the planters
aTeJ;jBeartened; .the laborers are
finedlwithjaBlety, .atUej antjgpate
the probability of being thrown out
or empl63',ment, or having their ed

wages that are already
to3.Jlow, ;A universal gloom and
dCTljohtTency prevails over, the land
Xorth,9Quth, East and West.

Inilje.&auth,. the effect is terrible.
Farmers who. hav toiled the year
rond-iarlyiin- d late; through! rain
and sunshine, find at the closing of
the year that their labor goes for
nothing. Twelve fcents for cotton !

Why, ihe closes Land most economical

farmers estimate the cost of rais-

ing a pound of. cotton tp be as much
as"twelve, cents','- Then, if they seHat
presewpriceV'they !rriak nbthihg.-1-The

distress trkit this will cause is any-thi- n

g'.btleiisaht tp" cpjm template.
In rit 'Xbltm the effect' is ilill

w orse. "ByAhe'elbsing - of the 3 facto-lie- s

thousands 'upon thousands of
uieu, women; boys - and girls a re

5

The building is,. including basement, five stones hign, one ol the.handsomest and best
built in the'citv," and we think, with lot, correctly valued at about 15,000.

O. Wr-ADAi-
R,

-- . - , - J. R. WALLACE,
' - G. C. AM MOCK',.

'. . - . - . . , Real Estate Agents.
, 0"BSEVE.

.
- i ,:

. "... ...... .
".

'
.

'
e presents will be distiJbuted iripublic, ii presence of

Mayor Hammock, General Austell; .President Atlanta National BankJudgt S. E.
Hoyt, Cashier Georgia Railroad Bank, JudgfoC. H. Stwng, CoirG.'W. AcTair, Fresideiu
Georgia' Wistera-Sailroad-, Col. J. ft. Wallace, and others.

.1- - The distribution shall take.place, and all the presents shall.be drawn in public.
"3. We allow only sixty. (60) days frorhthis daterGctober 16th, for the operation of

this grand Scheme; and therefore; all who would seize this splendid opportunity must
do so within 60 days.. ..

3.. By special request, any two daily subscribers gan obtain two six month's re-

ceipts and' one eard, or a5 subscription will secure the paper fothe iirstsix month's
of 1974 and one-hal- f interest in any of the first fourteen presents, should any one of
them be drawn to the card.

4. Weekly suhscribers. have an equal chance of participation by forming clubs of
five, to whom "five annual receipts will be sent a'Od one" card for $10 subscription.

5. Send money, direct by Post. Office Order, Registered Letter", or Express.
6. We call special attention to this fact to avoid any dissatisfaction. Only 5,000

Cards will be issued. We shall positively refuse toincrease the number, which is less
than- - the number of old subscribers. As all new subscribers are entitled to share in the
distribution, it will be seen that it is necessary to remit at once, or the limited number
of caids may be disposed of and the chance missed.

- BY TES:
SdilTirEItN 1

AND AftANTIO-tlNE- .

BY telegraph to the observer.J

) "JtlSSOUEL

TrStrtKJasp-Tro'vTS- T DelecUve
Pnckett on Saturday arrested .W. E.
Wade at his hoUei 136 Chantuari
avenue. The prisoner" Was, some-
time since, chief clerk of the Secre-
tary of the State of Tennessee, and
is accused of having forged $20,000
worth of State Bonds. They were
found in a broker's office at Nash-
ville, where he had sent them to be
sold. He was released on giving
bonn which he forfeited, 4ind came
to. this --city on "Saturday evening,
where a 'telegram3, was received at the
police headquarters from the gov-
ernment, stating that Detective
Puckeit of Nashville, was missed,
and to have him arrested imme-
diately,- This wras accordingly done,
"and the officer fromNashville took
charge of the prisoner last evening.

.
'

NEW YORK:

New York, Nov. 3rd. There is a
strikeTSmong the laborers in conse-
quence "of the-reductio- n of wages by
the master masons. The strike' was
very general, nearly all thoseatwork
"U OaiUlllilV UUVIllg BU3UCUUOU-- - U)

- j c tt.-- aoiutjr oi uit 1,'iiiifiJ. Aiiiuug mc
masons and bricklayers the strike
was not so extensive accord ingdtO
reduction. About 50,000 in all struck
to-da- y. This increases the number
of those itpw on a strike in all the
trades in the city, to 150,000. If the
number inverses, the utmost abili-
ties of the trades' unions will be tax-
ed to support "them 'through the
strikes. ' Tlie. wages of sugar refine-
ries have-bee- n reduced nearly 3 per
cent. " -- f ws r

The Street U R Company? feel the
ttiepts of the panic. There has been
a marked -- decrease in the days' re-
ceipts, and in some cases the num-
ber of cars and employees have been
reduced. ?On fth large street' rail-Wavs't- he

decreaseth receipts average
from 200 to $300 per dav. Even the
liquor business has fallen off 30 to 40
per cent while th'pfwrr; broker's
business increased four fold

r. say the damage' by Talpstiso!
.earthquake is estimated at $50,000,

At the anniversary of tke Day of
independence, at Angelo, the fire-Wor- ks

and quantities of powder ac-cideh- tal

exploded, killing and
uBd'tfCvefeand Ajpep wall were vis

ited by;jieiirlkauAkft ahoek .on tha
I3th,ult,, causing great excitement
ap.4 alarm. - - -

MARKETS.
'

. . . New Yokk, "Nov., 3' -

Money 7. per cent.
Foreign Exchange heavy at 105

ror oo days, and 107i for
sight. -

Gold-decline- d from lOSi to 107i;
closed at .lOTi. ,

Go vern hi e'n't s h ea v V

State bonds fair.
State and Western flour closed

irregular and dull. Southern flour
closed steady. No 2 3.75 to 4.25.
Baltimore; Alexandria and George-
town mixed to good superfine
5.25J to 5.65. Extra and family 6.75
to 10.25. .

Wheat closed quiet and easier.
Corn fair and a shade tinner.
Provisioris"8teav and unchangedT
Cotton very dull at I4i for low

mid. and 14"for mid.x 1

COT'fONj ' r
Baltimore Dull and "lo wer r mid.

14 J: receipts 1,800; stock592. f

Cincinnati WeAk;iipiid; ;13; sales
1,000: stock :$4,629t&;'":. . , -

Galveston Quigif good ordinary
18; receipts 1,302; sales JOOrstdck 18,t
746. y.:;&sr .. vrr.

: MobileDull; MdXl4: Hlm.
receipts 304;Sfck Tfr$blT

New Orleans --Active; mid.
15f, sales 7,403; . eceipts 1;550.

Norfolk Quiet and lower; low
mid. 13i;:sales' 290; receipts 5,613.
stock.IjOOO.

Savanjnabiuie.tim iL 14i;salgs,
atz; receipts 3,810, stock 61,336.

Wilmington Nominal ; mid.
13$s sales ",57 receipta .J.74; stQck

New1 Advertisements.

rew; Goods.
will have in store this week aWE stock of Goods. Many of them

bought : in . New fVorki at - panic
Persons wanting cheap and handsome
goods will do-we- ll fo'caitrand see usr:

BREM, BROWN & CO.
nov 4 St s

Charlotte Ice Coipapany.

A SPECIAL meeting of th s Charlotte
Ice Company will be,held at the Court

House in the-,twn'6- f Charlotte, on Thurs-
day, 6th inst-- , at 4 o'clock, P.JM. A full
meeting is requested. By order of the
BoaroVof Directors. C. J. FOX.
;nov3& i. II .i i President.

MoneyIutst!
YESTERUAY afternoon, somewhere

and the N. C. K.
R. Depot, or fromi .the . Depot up: College
and Trade streets to Nisbers store, at roll--

of nionev consisting of nine. $5 bills and
one$l bill $4ft in all. Thefinderwill bft
hbfrrally'Tewarded bf leaving it atthis ofr
flee. - ii u jkr... ....

nor4 - a i 'J'Jl .

JUST UECEIVED,
ATRESH supplyof Talmas; Oyercoats.

Flannels. Umbrellas and walk
ne9Ji Ffjfctfenyemen;

'
and' examine;

them. I
.,r-1- WV-R- p wpic or. tnose 'teautifursilk scarfsrsd mucri admired hv fh

W hope they will continue to paJtronue f ui
that " ' -r-

-1- 'in line.' 'r-- -
lis-- ,4l4ij

'
J. JGHNJUYOTJWG &

RECEIVE A. PRESENT

Atlanta. .'Oomtituttoh Bw7Ji( U))(

TjEAB.

of
s.

f " Kiiuci,,.i."".
create ,..! '

t"- , " uie corrw
A. , orepuens as a routical, Liters,

interest in the present splendid ConaiL
subscription must be paid us in advc!"

the following

. ...... . $3,750 00, or $2,5w W in x

1.875 00, or 1,250 00'
937 60, pr" 625 Wj
937 50, 'or G25ou

1 Fine Beautiful Young Horse SUn,
A uroiu YV itlCIl, 150 wj
1 Diamond Engagement King, 100 0
1 Marble Top Furniture Set 100 uu
1 Small IronSafe,., 50 00

100 Copies Illustrated Works,'. 250 00
1 Two-hors- e Wagon, 125 00
2 Fine Paintings (gilt" 'frame, 5o 00

EOHEY UVED
lilfi BUYING

TiH E N E W

Family Singer .Sewing Machine.

Sold on Monthly Payments
WE claim, and can; show that.it is capa-

ble; ot-dVfti- g ?4 flargtr' range of wort
than any othkr; easier to learn oh, and the
roost simprein. its construction. It i fa

ih best and cheapest Family
SewlnerMathitte .vlt mna smnr.thlv. aD

Aloes from the nnfest.to the thickest wor
with ; equal Mfility-A- nd perfection. We

respecviuiiy asK iaji aesmng to purcnasc
first class standant machine, to call as1
examiBe fot!lemseLves before nurchasirjg
elsewhere," atT our mTcs room on Try00

RP1N, Manager,

P0B611. aisnb Wanted.
june A8,tfV, g

CLOVER Seed, --1 ikl

f T t t" Springs' Corner.
a

Oranfferi Oranges ! Oranges i

Jleceived.tb-cUyStoanul-.Baker- y, op--

posite Market. . Co. mulxu vy.
- oct Ifti-li'- l VrA-i- X .

rOltXMjP embei tot9ievbjf a
i'. - -- McMRRAY & DAVIS- -

than-it-ha- s ever been before n thfri
history of this country.

A fact will show how things stand
in this line. Mr. L. H. -- Bryant?- a
droyer, whphi 5the C&tQ&n'jJ$yrrjfal

as ever came from the Old Domin-

ion," left Grayson' 4 county Virginia,
October 1, with 41 horses and mules.
He went South as far a9 Sumter, S.

C, via Jonesvllle, Statesville. Char-

lotte, Lancaster and Camden. Yes-

terday he arrived in Charlotte on his
way home. He had -- sold only ten
head of stock on the trip.

t lie says
there is a greater scarcity of money,
in the country than he has ever seen,
in an experience of ,22. years as a
trader. He is a highly intelligent
man; has served in the VirginiaLeg-- !

islature four years, andhis statements
are thoroughly reliable.

Great-destitutio-
n is. feared in Nej;,

York this winter. The cityjeonv
missioners are preparing unoccupied'
city buildings "for the relief of the
destitute. Would it not be in ac
cordance with the "eternal fitness of
things" for them to reserve oneno''fOi -U

those unoccupied buildings '"fo 'a
House of Correction for the specula-
tors and official thieves, who have
ruined the country?

-

The differences between Beecher
andTiifon have been amicably, ad;
justed. What a blessed thing it is
for brethren and their wives to
dwell together in unity !

KDfTORIAL BREVITIES.

The notes of A & W prague have gune
to protest. This is one of the heaviest
failures north. r .

By the failure of Hoyt, SpraguC" Jt. C'i
woolen mills, Oswego, N. Y., five hundred
persons have been turned out.

Four hundred men have been i.

e4 from the iSavy Y'ard at PorWmooib-- ,

H. .'

The debt statement shows ove? three
million dollars increase. So rhUch for th
result"of ring and speculators'. nle

Spauldini has been made Bishop ofiik .

Qrdo hrtheplacb ofthp lamented Bishop
Randall., The appointment is a roost ef--;

cdllent one.

;Tha pres. reports only three-cases- ' o tyei
low fever at Montgomery. - --We learn fro'iiiJ
a gentleman just from-thrfr- t hat 1 here ari
verv rna.ny. cases p though 'the; disease. ".is

now on the decrease. . ; .
'

People are returning in.crowdVto. JMem?

phisand they are not-bringin- g their eorBus
With them, either,-a- s thcShreveport Times

advises his people to do..

'Oreat distress is anticipated in New York
this winter. The- - charity commissioners
are preparing unoccupied city buildings
for the refuge of the deitute- - during the
winter. . "

"

-
H. B. Clafliiv& Co.', of New York, hoti:

fied d banks at their meeting
on Saturday, that they were not in. need"

of any.jass.itttc-- . -

4 .v (
! The Howard .Association of Memphis,

announces that' they have ample funds for
their sick, but .urge remittances to- - the
Mayor for the relief of destitution caused
by the pestilence and temporary suspen-

sion of local industries. '.- - ;

FERSONAl lMTEI,tlGENCE.- -

i Richardson has no intention of re
signing the. Secretaryship f: tbe
XjTnited States Treasury. .

; Sir:'' William Bovell:""tord iChief
Justice of the Court of Common
Pleas of London, is dead. - '

i Rear;. Admiral:. Jenkins, of Vir
ginia is to be placed on--the- r retired
list. -- - : -

' - ."

t Rev, Dr. Buist, - of Greenville,
($., who has. been qite ill,- - haa re-- .
Covered his:healthJ j rX?j

! Prof. W. C. Kerr, our State Geolbf
fist, returned.tp Raleigh .on. last

evening from his visiPto the
Vi6nna Exposition. - .

The friends oif Joseph Arch in
Boston, have resolved to give him
a quiet reception and to dispense
with a contemplated torchlight pro-
fession.

Notes from Abroad.

Several Jesuits have left Rome for
the the United States. .

Mount JEtna is actively erupting,
with violent earthquakes.

Fb'e cfiurt of iSt;. James has gone
into'" mourtiing for three -- weeks for
the King of Saxony. : ;'v; ';: ' ' ' ":":"

The absurd lettej.'of Count Ci)4nij
bord has destroyed his prospects, for
the throne of France. - i

Copper Works at London, valued
at $100,000 have been. destroyed by
fire? :(:'. I rn J

A , meWage. frnm , .President i; ' Mac- -
Manon wiu. be .read , at the. pbeping;
vi me iapproacning sessipn.'of ith&
French Assembly- - u u w h

The Tiber is overdowing Ha babWs'l
anq an inunaauon is leared. A la- -

' --dispatchr-has been received 'itr l
th,e .Ministry - ofWar Madrid- :- an- -'
hOUhcinfif-th- e f6tal defeat nf tK. ffe

trooni- - -- The 'tmut ZjZZZT' ?inuu u io. s.

oaks trimmed, and . the Enclosures
neatlywJwiewashed.Umaking ' tha
whole appearance neatuew aod ,al

V u. 4traetive. ; - - - -

As the Circular of the Institute in-

formed the public, the course of
studies has been arranged and the
foundation laid for a millitary col-

lege, of a high grade one well de-

vised for. meeting the needs of the
hpur and the demands for training,
both polished and practical, and a
discipline thorough and duly exact-
ing. We congratulate the town of
Charlotte and the State at large, upon
the advantages thus afforded for
sound, solid and substantial, educa-
tion. Ve know something-o- f mili-
tary discipline ourselves, and we can
appreciate the rare value of it in the
training of the youth', of the land. It
is one thing to make an appeal to the
moral sense, and another thing to
make it effective. This is the ad-

vantage that the Carolina Military
Institute has. It'. not only "makes its
argument, but its arm is raised to
enfoTcVthe ethical proposition, Thiis
its discipline is as valuable as its
educational method is good and
thorough.

We are glad to learn that the Ca-

dets will soon appea in the classic
and historical gray, and that our
streets will be enlivened by the ap-

pearance of these young representa'r
tives, not of a lost, but a rising cause.
Georgia, North and South Carolina
are now represented in the Institute,
and we are gratified to learn that the
tone of the Cadets of the Institute is
high, and that they are a brave; in- -

tel 1 ige. n t and .spirit ed 'set of youths
already proudqf the juaiforni and
the Institute t of which they are
members. As we have said before',
we cAll.upon the sons of the Old
Xorth State to;boche forward to the
support of the Tnstitijte. All that
the Institute asks, 1s? thfftts merits;
be examined into. It"is willing to"

stand -- or fall accordingly As an af-

fair "of the - Cardlinas, "these "tw'o
States in particular should give it "a

liberal support. Let us trust "that
the Pine and Jhe Plmeto will
be, fond tp graw. we)l together,
and that the youth of the two States
may embark in a; generous rivalry
and seek each to exceed. the other in
scholastic excellence and soldierly
qualities.

Nor let the ' Institute be confined
to the Carolinas-- . Charlotte is acces"7

sible to Geprgia and the other cotton
iStatea jWe'liope toj see everv tot

ton State represented in the ample
halls of the Institute. In the mean- -

i

time, let Charlotte not fail in her
duty to the rising star that bus ap-
peared in her educational firhia-inen- t.

. We bespeak in behalf of the Insti-
tute the efforts of her men and the
sympathies of her women. For it is
institutions like the "C M. I.," that
form the graceful ornament and
make up The SQUdspower of a corn-munit- v.

f
Elections To-Da- y

, The contest in Virginia closes to-- T

day. Xhe Conservatives are co'nfi-de.- nt

,of gaining a splendid victory.
They expect to elect, Kemper over
Hughes by- - about thirty, thousand
m aj o'rity . Th e God of Vict o r'y grant
that they., may !. We hope to see
the hydra-- h ended monster ' of Radi
calism crushed beyond recovery in
the Old Dominion. : 1 ' ' :'- - :

'

....' ' 1

Tb is eventful day is also set apart
for the election in .New lork. Ead- -

icalism nd Conservatism are agaip
pitted fairly against each other. The
Democrats are quite enthusiastic
since the Ohio victory, and by many.
an overthrow of the Republicans is
looked for. Hut, we haveno reliable
intelligence to indicate ; now - thel
State .will go. A Conservative tri-
umph, in the Empire State would
indicate very clearly the drift of po-

litical sentiment since the Credit
Mobilier. revelations, .v . , , ; --

The Illinois electidn also comes off
to-da- y. The Grangers are enlisted in
the'.contest solidly. They are confi
dent ofcarrying the State. The elec-
tion jyjjj be significant, as showing

sireugin or tn rarmers' move
ment opt west.

V

. The.GreenvtlleFair Jbegiaifter-- 'aay. xnis Jj air possesses many points

a large crowd. Greenville is, one'-o-
f

?SfbA?f ?t qf places, andt enioys-ar-r:

enviable reputatio VforospitalityJ

TO THE FRIENDS AND PATRONS OP THE CONSTITUTION.

We have one word to sky to you. Through the darkest hours of Georgia's history
the Constitution stood fearlessly by you and your rights, against prescription, persecution,
and eyen heavy libel suits by "irate Radical Governors. In. spite of such opposition the
Constitution has grown to a prosperity unsurpassed in the South., We now propose to
show our appreciation of the people's support by-- a grand distribution of "presents.
Mark you, it is no lottery ; you do not give one cent more than your subscription, and
you do only what jiSbscribers should always do pay in advance. . The percentage of
loss-thu- s saved.hy lis, and in expemseof collecting, enables us to return it to subscri'
bers in presents, and realize prot beside. Now we appeal to your gratitude and gen-
erosity, and if you hear that appeal, as you will, we shall erect a . building capable of
accommodating our increased business, and which shali stand as a memorial monu-
ment to" th noble liberality of the subscribers of The'Atlanta Comtitution their Christ
mas present. Who cannot pay the small sum f eue year's subscription in advance?
Surely every, subscriber will do so ; and some will receive the grand presents ot 7,500.

&3f Send your orders at once. Agents can write us for term's. Address
hotl:td, ; '; W. A. HEMPHILL, te CO., Atlanta, Ga.
m". "'' 'r : . j. .' ... ' '

i " 1

f turned 6ut',i)fiemployment--- ih the1

Pftit of the Carolinas

THE following rules have been
for' the regulations of the "Gyro

Pigeon" match. by. the directors of the Fair
of the'Carolilias. --Prize one double-barr- el

breach-loadin- g shot gun valued at $200.
Time Friday, Nov 2Sth, 1873. - ,T - --

Place, Charlotte, N. C. .

Twenty ve yards ri3ef .rww. v -

. Tne opre ot trie gun to e, used must not
be over n no unaei is. j r ? 1One and one-four- th 52 6fnot No 6:

Powder not limited. .. ..
BusseyVQyro Pigeon will be usedV
Each contestant to have ten shoU.
The match to be determined by. the

irgstnumberot,nits. .
: Entrance fee$10.v: '; ,
Those desiring to enter ywill please ad-pre- ss

withoutdelay, '

i

V;' JAMES H0RR,
Oct 8 Charlotte,

WATERS & JIARSifi,

COMMISSION MEECEAXTS. ;

"E are prepared tomake hberal cash
. advances.

on cotton ehiDned
JL to our

mends in Charleston, or New York. Will
also attend promply to sales of cotton con-
signed to us. Office at AVittkowsky &
Rintels', Charlotte; N. C. ' oct 29

AS Cotton is how selling tooloW on this
s'ideto 'remunerate the - farmers,

propose to receiveand shiD direct to Liv
pooh All who desire to avail themselves
of shipping their cotton to the Liverpool
markets, where very much -- higher prices--

which will be sold to the best possible ad
vantage. - ! - a

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO. j
oct SI

JAMES WORTIIEY.
WITH,

S. LADEGKERr
T BEG to inform my friends, and particnr
X larlv the ladies that I am aeain rithi
Mr. S JAndlrpr - i
tie finsst stocks nf goods at the

-

possible prices,:' ,ek . - I

JAESNOKTHEY.,,

uik,ui wiuier uint an me muita- -
tiuns point , tauas-betng- j one of the
severest" e'veir felt. It is heart rend-
ing to thinWof tk4 thousands of poor
labcteirs thus stripped - of the means
of getting a living this winter

So, he poor peoplerthe laborers
the artisans the farmers, suffer
ijipst ..ftattf thCtnbney strihgency. In
theitiMi.tke. cjyj will be for
bread and fuel... Already . the press

the.KoTth. begins to teem --with"tbV
notei'of woe But those whiob;r"ppght:

n these troubles-- ;w i l U not suffer,
ThTbloated bonoL. holders, Ahe Wall
Street thfofes, W lovnm eni om- -

cers wno nave euncueu. xnemseives
plSndlr.-tn'e- y iltuffeH

Their iU:gotteC feUbwillcnabl&'thn)fdontinu to Uve--off

tress may befall theLpoor'workine- -

f . jL r f$ f
. . .. . .

Secretary Kixnardson it Is Said has

n qiu - we wet in nispiaee. J i

,

nov42t
Vi..it


